Species are known to respond differently to restoration efforts, but we still lack a clear 22 conceptual understanding of these differences. We analyzed the development of an entire fish 23 community as well as the relationship between multi-metric response patterns of fish species 24 and their ecological species traits at a comprehensively monitored river restoration project, the 25 Lippe River in Germany. Using electrofishing data from 21 consecutive years (4 years pre-26 and 17 years post-restoration) from multiple restored and unrestored control reaches, we 27 demonstrated that this restoration fully reached its targets, approximately doubling both 28 species richness and abundance. Species richness continuously increased while fish density 29 exhibited an overshooting response in the first years post restoration. Both richness and 30
Introduction 47
River restoration, as requested by the European Water Framework Directive (European EC 48 2000) and other similar legislation worldwide, aims to return rivers to natural or near-natural 49 conditions. Restoration projects, therefore, not only focus on individual species but entire 50 river communities, together with the underlying natural structures and processes that support 51 them. The traditional approach of river restoration has been to mitigate the shortcomings in 52 hydromorphological and physico-chemical conditions, with the hope of communities tracking 53 these changes (Palmer et al. 1997 several recent studies demonstrating its importance for the colonization of restored reaches for 63 both fish and macroinvertebrates Stoll et al. 2013; Sundermann et al. 2011 ; 64 Tonkin et al. 2014 ). Yet, even taking into consideration occurrence rates and densities of fish 65 species in the surrounding reaches that serve as source populations, certain species may more 66 readily colonize restored reaches than others (Stoll et al. 2013) . 67
The underlying patterns and processes that drive outcomes of restorations are not well 68 embracing approximately an area of 1.3 km² and a river reach of about 2,000 m (Fig. 1) . To 144 re-establish and connect the river's floodplain with the river, extensive restoration actions 145 were carried out: bank fixations were removed, the river was widened from about 18 m to 45 146 m, and the river bed was lifted by approximately 2 m (Fig. 1, ABU 2010) . A series of oxbows 147 and some small islands were built, and full-grown trees were introduced as deadwood. 
159
The restoration project resulted in a naturally dynamic development of the hydromorphology 160 of the Lippe River. For instance, substrate material is now translocated by major floods, river 161 banks erode, the current velocity determines river bed composition, and the river floods into 162 the floodplain on at least an annual basis; all aspects not present in its channelized form (ABU 163 The R package "changepoint" (Killick & Eckley 2014) was used to check whether a species 223 responded to the restoration by a distinct increase (or a decrease) in abundance. The method 224 was set to "AMOC" (at most one changepoint). To screen for short-term effects (ii), we 225 repeated the changepoint analysis, this time using the "SegNeigh" method which allows for 226 multiple changepoints. With the setting "Q=3" we allowed for two changepoints. Positive or 227 negative temporary deflections in abundance were accepted as short-term effects only if they 228 occurred in the first 5 years after the restoration was completed (i.e. between 1997 and 2002). 229 Such a temporary increase or decrease in abundance was coded with 1 and -1, respectively, 230
while absence of such a short-term effect was coded with 0. SegNeigh is an exact method, 231 using cumulative sums test statistics, and is applicable to non-normally distributed data 232 Relating species response to restoration to species traits using Bioenv 255
To identify and select those species traits that best explained the similarity in the response of 256 different species to this river restoration project, we used "Bioenv" analysis from the R 257 package "vegan" (Oksanen et al. 2014 ). Bioenv selects the best subset of environmental 258 variables by maximizing the correlation between environmental and community response 259 distance matrices. Environmental variables were replaced by species traits in this application. 260
To calculate distances in species traits, Gower distances were used to accommodate for 261 categorical variables (Gower 1971). Correlation was performed based on Spearman's rank 262 sums. By this analysis, we determined which subset of species traits best explains the 263 response of all species to restoration. To test for the significance of the best Bioenv models, 264
we performed Mantel tests on the distance matrices of the selected species traits and fish 265 species response to restoration using the dissimilarity based function of the R package 
Community level 274
Total fish abundance and species richness was very similar at the restored and the control 275 reaches before the restoration was carried out (Fig. 2) . After the restoration, both total fish 276 abundance and species richness increased at the restored reach, while it remained unaffected 277 at the unrestored control reach. Total fish abundance showed a short-term overshooting 278 response at the restored reach three years after the restoration was completed, followed by a 279 return to more stable conditions at approx. three to four times the abundance of the unrestored 280 control reach ( Fig. 2A ). However, a considerable level of interannual variability remained. For species richness, no overshooting response was detectable and interannual variability was 288 smaller than in fish abundance (Fig. 2B) . After 5 to 7 years, species richness stabilized at 289 almost the double value of the unrestored control reach. All species that belong to the set of 290 reference species indicating good ecological conditions for this part of the Lippe River were 291 present (Table 1) 
Clustering individual species responses 306
Individual species responses to the restoration varied strongly (Table 1) . Seventeen species 307 showed a gradual or step-wise increase in abundance in response to the restoration, six species 308 decreased in abundance and 15 species showed no quantitative response. Positive short-term 309 effects were detected in seven species (Table 1) , while there were no negative short-term 310 effects. Table 1 .
317
Cluster analysis based on the six species response parameters to the restoration differentiated 318 seven clusters (Fig. 3) . Cluster 1 comprised only R. rutilus, which showed a strong 319 overshooting response and high Cohen´s D value as well as considerable interannual 320 variability in abundances (Fig. 3, Supplementary Table S1 ). 321 comprising Lota lota, featured a strong negative Cohen´s D effect size. This unusual pattern, 325 however, must be considered as an artefact caused by a strong increase of L. lota in the 326 unrestored reach towards the end of the sampling period, which was paralleled by only a 327 moderate increase in abundances in the restored reaches (Supplementary Figure F1) . Cluster 4 328
with Phoxinus phoxinus and Gasterosteus aculeatus was defined by a strong positive effect 329 size. The unifying characteristic of cluster 5 was a long delay until species responded. Cluster 330 6, in contrast, showed rapid responses with variable but overall positive Cohen´s D. From 331 twelve species in cluster 6, five species showed a short-term effect, one showed a gradual 332 increase and eight a positive Cohen´s D effect size. All non-responding species were grouped 333 in cluster 7. Most of these species (twelve out of 15) furthermore were species that occurred 334 in very low abundances (i.e. average densities across all sampling events of <1 individual per 335
50-m river length). 336 337

Relation between species responses to restoration and species traits 338
Out of the 13 species traits, lifespan, shape factor, spawning runs and female maturity were 339 most strongly linked with individual species responses to restoration ( Table 2 ). The addition 340 of more species traits did not increase Spearman´s ρ further. 341 342 (Table 2 ). The best individual trait explaining species responses to restoration was 347 life span. We used PCoA to illustrate the relationship between individual species responses to 348 restoration and the relationship to species traits (Fig. 4) . Only the first two axes had 349 eigenvalues >1 and together these first two axes represented 65% of the total variability in the 350 species response to restoration (Supplementary Table S2 ). Species that featured the highest Cohen´s D and delay values were those species with short 363 life spans, early female maturity, several spawning intervals per year and a fusiform body 364 shape (i.e. a high shape factor) (Fig. 4) . Conversely, the cluster of non-responding species was 365 characterized by long life spans, late female maturity, only one spawning interval per year, 366 and deep-bodied shape. Species traits related less well to other parameters of species response 367 to restoration, including the presence of changepoint, gradual changes in abundance, 368 interannual variability in abundance and short-term effects. 
